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TH-E RI&TURN 0F INONTGOMERYS REMIAINS
l'O NEWV YORK.

H-E body of General Montgomery remiained in
* Quebcc for forty.tlire ycars. It was tlicn
* brougbit to Nciv York, in compliance with a spe-

cial act of the Legisi.tture"- 4'
Governor Clinton liad directcd the Adjutant-Gencral, wvith

Colonel Van Rcnssclaer and a dctachnmcnt or cavalry, to, ac-
comupany the remains to Ncwv York. Tiiey left Whiteliall
011 the 2fld of July, arriving at Albany on the 4111, Great
preparations lîad beeuî made to rcceive thc rcmains witl ail
possible splendor and cc/ai. Thle procession mioved through
ail the principal strccts of Albany, escorted by the mnilitary
undcr arrns, joincd b), an immense concourse of citizens.
The reniains wcere laid iii statc iii the Capîtol. In cvery
village on the route sirnilar honors liad bccn piid to the
mcemory of the gallant Montgomery. l'le skcleton had
been placed in a magnificent: coffin, which had becen sent by
thc Governor. On the 6th of July, at aine oclock, iii the
morning, a procession, perhiaps still larger tlian the first, ac-
companied the coffin to the steamer 1,Richmoiid," on bcard
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of wich it ivas put with a large iiiilitary escort. Vie boit
fl3atcd <Iown for several miles initier the discIiargc of minute
guii., frnm hoth siiores. It wvas asbtoil.iisig tu observe the
stroîig syiinatliics w~hicli cve.: c'ry%%-Iàrc cevoLctl b>' the
arrivai of tlîeýc sacrcd remïaiîîs. The degrec of ciithutsiasni
thiat îealdanîd the patriotic feeling- tliat eviiicedl itself re-
llttedt credit ()n the S,-tate of New V'ork, and] not a voice
%vas lîe.îri ini di'.approval of the tribtitus o>f rc..pccts tlîus
paiul to the nîenîory of this licro of the Revolutioiî.

Coveriior Clinuton liad i nfornied M rs. Nloiitgoiiicr)y that
the body of the (jemueral would îîss <lown tie I ludson
by f lie aid of a1 glass slie Could sec thec boat pass Niontgunîl
cry Place, lier estatc uiear B mrytown. 1 give lier own <maint
and toucliing ternis as slie dc.scribes- the in(>ursiful pageant
iii a letter to lier iiiece. -At lei ilse wvrote. *tlie, Caille
by. wviîl ail tîtat reninediic of a beloved lîwar.îho left
nie iii dit bloomn of îaluood, a perfect being. Alas! liov
did lie retuirii ? 1 Iowever gratifying to ni>' licart, yct tu ily
feelings every pang 1 feit, %vas renewed. 'lie pofip wvitl
wilichi it ivas conducted a.IJto uî1). wvoe ; îen the steaim-
boat i>.ssCCl %vitli slotv anîd solenîin movenicnt, ! tolppinlg before
ilylloîusc, tuec troops undcr amisî. dte 1)ead Marci fronm the
intiflec druni, tiheuîîournful music, the '1uleudid cofliti cMne-
pied %vith craj>e and crowned %îthlume %lo- nia>' con-
ci.ive -ii>' angîuisil ; I Cauli(>t describe il."

At NIrs. \Inuîitgroiiery-'s (,%vil requte.t shie ivas left alone ulp-
oui the porchi wlen tlie "Ricliiiiîouîd" %veCnt by. For ty.thirec
year, liad lasdsince slie had î>arted %vith lier lhusb.lnd ai.
.Saratoga. ISuiotiouis too aitigfor lier advanced )-cars
avercamei lier at tliis tryiuîlg momnit. Slue fatited, and
%vas fouild in %an insensible condition after the boat lîad pass-
cd oui its way. '%'et tlic first %vislu of liecr lieart î,as rcalized,
after y-car., of t-eferired hiope, and Aie %vrote to lier brother.
iii Newi O)rleanis, -*I rni satisfied. \Vliat more could 1 %visli
îluan the luiglu lionor tîiat ha,; beciî conferred on t1e asiies of
my poor -,oldier ?"
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The rcmains wcre finally interrcd in New York on the
8tib or July. i818, beticath thc monument in front of St.
Paul's Chiurcli, Titis monument %vas desigilcd and execu.
ted in France, ordercd b>' Benjamin Franklin.

MONTGOM ERV'S LAST MEETING WITI I I lIS VI FE.

WVitlî suchi feelings of ardent devotion did Montgoinry
give biniself up to the cause of American liberty, that whien
called upen b>' Ctoîigrc.ss to quit the retirenment of his rarin
in order to bý.cü,n- one of the firnit ciglit brigadier-generals,
lie wrote to a friend *'that the hlonour. tboughl eltirely uni-
expectcdl and und(e.;erved. lie feit to bc the wvill of ant op-
prcs>cd r-cople. v.hich nîiust bc obeycd;"I and lie according>'

wvent iiiiiedtiately, into active service.
Mrs. Montgomecry accompanied imii on blis way as far as

Saratoga. lit aftcrr),ears thecir parting wvas dcscribed as
follows by bis brother-iin-law Edward Livingston. wvbo wvas
at the tinte a boy of eleven. It wvas just before General
Montgomery leit for Canada. \Ve werc only thirec in the
room-he, siy sistcr. and mnyscif. I-le was sitting in a mnus-
ing attitude bct%%cein hiii wvîÇ, wh'o sad and siuent sccmied
to be reading the future, and myscif, wlhose chuldislh admir-
ation was divided betwcen the glittering uniformi and the
martial bearinig of Iimi wvho wore it. Suddcnly the silence
%vas brokeni b>' Mlontgomtery'-, deep voice, repeatinig the Une.
*-Tîs a miad world, nxy masters.' Il once thought so, lie
cositinued ; 'now 1 know it.' 'te toile, the words, the cir-
cuinstances, ov'crawed me, and 1i noisclcssly retired. 1 have
since rcflected upon the hicaring of titis quotation, forcing it-
self upon the young soldier at that momcent. l>erhaps hie
mighit have been contrasting the swcet quiet of the life hoe
hcld in bis grasp with the tumuits and perils of the camp
whichi lie had re.iulved to scck without one regretful glance
at wiat lie %vas, Ieavi:ng beliind. Thiese were the last words
1 hecard front his lips, and I neyer saw himi nore.,,-Loitise
L itvi&st.ro', Hiiii, in, I-ar/>ep's Ala&azi,,c.
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i>UQUISNUS 0111o X>DIIM

0%VAi{Ik the end Of the sPring of 1753 the vanf-
guard of th .clExedlitioii sent by D)uquesneî to
Occupy the Ohio, landed at l'resqunslC. whcire
Etrie iiutv stands. Thi, route to the Ohio. fir

butter tliain that whichi Céloro?î had fol1o)%ved, n*as, a ticw dis-
covery to, the Frenchi ; andi Duquesne callkd the h.arbor --the
finet il) N.atture." Ilere thcy, buit a fort of s-quarcd chcst-
nut logs, andti%,lin it wvas liiinkcd tîey, cut a road of severai
Ic.iguc- tiîrough the wvood, to Riviere aux loeuf.,, non,
Frenchi Creck. At the fathler end ofI this road they began
a-nother wooden fort and callcd it Fort Le I3ot.f. Thence,
%whcn tic watcr %vas igiî they, could descend French Creck
to the Alleghany. andi foili tuit strcarn to the main current
of thc Ohuio.

Itas licivy wvork t carry the cunbrous load of baggage
across thc p)ortages. Much of it is said to have been super-
fltîous, consisting of vclvet';, siiks, and other useless anod cost-
ly articles, sold to the King at cnormious prices as necessarles
of the cxpedition. The weighit of the task feui on the Can-
adiauns who workcd %with c:hccrfui hardiiood. arnd did thecir
part to admiration. Marin., commander of the expedition,
a gruff. choieric old mnî of sixty-thrce, but fuli of force anid
capacity, sparcd hiiself s.î littie that lie wvas !druck dowvn
ivith dyscntcry. andt rcfusing to be sent borne to 'Montreal wvas
before long in a dying stat-e. His place wvas takLen by Pean
of wlînsc private character thiere is little good to bc said.
but whose conduct as in cf.qcer w~as sucli that Duquesne cails
Ihim a prodigy of talents a.ad zeal ! 'l'le suhaiterns deserve
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no sucli praic. Thcy (iIk-dthe service, and nmade no
secret of tlhcir disconteiit. Ruinors or it filicd Mositreai, and
Duquesne wvrote t Marin : 1-1 arn surprised that you have
flot toid nie of this change. Take ilote of the sulieti and
discouraged faces about you. This sort are worsc than
uicess. Rid >'ourseif of thecin at once - seild thimen to
Niontrcal. that I inay ilake agi exanmple of îlieii." Peau
wrote at the end o>f Septeniber that Maria w~as in txtreniity *
and the governor. disturbed and alirinied, for hie Ikncv the
vaitue of the sturdy old offcer. lookcd anxiously for a suc-
cessor. He chose aiother veterai, Legardeur dc Saint-P'ierre,
w~ho had just returnicd front a journe), of explorationi towards
the Rock>' Mousitains. and whoin Duquesne now ordered to
the Ohio.

.NeanwhIile thc effccts or the expeditioii had alrcady justi-
fied it. At firt the Indiani of the Ohio had shiown a bold
front. Oîie of thcnm. a clief. whosnî the EngIishi calcd the
1 IaIf- King, camne tu Fort Le Boeuf and ordered the French
to leave the country; but was receivcd b>' Marin tvith sucli
contenîphuous ha.ughinebs titat hie wvent home shedding tears
of rage ant imortification. The western tribes we'ce dauntcd.
The Mlianîis. but yestcrday fast fricndï of tie English, nmade
humble subrnission to the French, and offcred them two
Englisli scalp.; to signalize titeir repentance; while thc Sacs.
Pottawattainics. and Ojibwas were loud in prof.~soî of
devotion. Even the Iroquis, Dclawares and ha.noson
the Alleghany had corne to the French camîp and offered
tlicir lielp in carrying the baggagc. It nceded but persever-
ance and succcss iii the enterprisc ho wviî ovcr evcry tribe
from the mouiltains 10 the Mississippi. To accoilplish this
and ho curb the Englisli. Duquesne liad planncd a thiird fort,
ah the juncturc of the French Creek with the Alleghany, or
at soute point Iower down ; then Ienving the three posts wel1
ga.rrisoneid. Pean w~as to descend thc Ohio %vith the whole
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riuaining force, impose tcrror on the wavering tribes, and
comlete their conversion. Botît plans wcrc tlwvarted ; the
fort was not built, tior did I>e.ii descend the Ohio. Fcvcrs.
Iung iseae anîd scurvy mnade deadly havoc aniong troops
and Canadians, that the dying M.arin saw with bittcrncess
that lîk worl, nust bc left biaîf donc. Thirec liundred of the
best meni were kept to garrisonl Fort., Presquisie and Lc BSeuf;
and then, as winter approaclied, the rc.st wetrc sent back to
Niottr,:.t. WVhcn tlîey arrivcd, the Governor wvas shocked,
at thecir altered look<s. -1 revicwed tiemn, and could not liclp
being touclied b>' the pitiable state to wvhich fatigues and
exposures liad reducced thictn. Past ail d. .ubt, iftlicse emnaci-
ated fig~ures hiad gone clownl thc Ohio as intended, the river
would have bcen strcewn %viLli corpies, and diec vil.displo.icd
savageï would not have faiied to attack the survivors, secing
that tlmey wvcrc but spectres."

A RZARE MIAI>.
OM@Owý-ÀNING the reccnt acquisitio.ns to thc collection of

ancient and curious works iii the Legisiative

rnLibrary at the Ontario l'arliaiment Building is an
atlas printed in London somciwherc just before

the bcginning of thie astccntury. l'le titlc page c.hls it*"A
new sett of Nimps both of Ancient and Iresent GEOGRA>-

1V, Whercin flot onîly the i.Ai IlUDE and i.o.NGirtUDE of
many place, arc Correctcd according to the latest Observa-
tions; but also the rnost reinarkable Diflerencc-s of ANTIENT
and 'I-'SEN*r c.EoGRAPIV n'ay bc quickly discerned by a
bare inspection or coniparing of correspondent MIAPS; wvhicli
sccms to bc tîme niost natural and easy rnethod to teach younig
students (for whosc use the \Vork, is principally intended)
unto a compctcnt knoivledgc of the geographmical scierce,
by Edward X'l.D.D., sometimie student of Christ Cliurch.
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Oxon., and late Rcctor of Cotcsbach in Leicestershire."
1k.-ch Of the 41 niaps bcars a dedication to Il l-1ks Iliglincss
William Duke of Gloucester, the youing soit of 1rincess
Amtie, wlîodied in thle >ea-r 1700. and as lie wvas,' 17 Ycars
of age it that tinte, the work could only have been prc-
prc( a ver), few >'ear., previouily. Ail thte iii:t.i in the col-
lection are curiou.s to say the lcast, but the :uoit pe-culiar are
thic d:t to Anierica. l'le nuap of North Arîcrica lias
been laid out according to Nterc.itor*s projection., as faîr aï
latitud.e iî co'îcer«me. but longitudinaly thii ik chailged to
the regtiar iiiu.tloi, givîng the in-tp ant cvesin orc distorted

~tîîxtrî,c.tlnn it natturally %vould have witlî the errors
whicli hmave beeni made.

Aniong the blunders, are the placing of the cistern ex-.
treuit>'. Nc1vfoua.llt:iJ, in tlic 45' of latitude, initi.ad or the
52 and Cape Chartes, the eaitcra point of U.brador, is

1>1liccd in thicsai 45., insitead Of the 50.' lceland k- repre-
sented as a long na.rrowv islatid cxtcnding front 5 to the 2C
wveit lonigituie, instead of froani 15 to 25', bit tlie-ie are
canil)aratively snîall nnattcrs. lie extrenic casternl point
of the continent s lit the 45t11 dcgre ; tie wves:cra is un-
known, but must have extended allmost ba.ck, to Europe, a
Cape Sani Eugenio iii Lower California i- given la thc 145'
or 30' twest of its, PrOP!r l)ca"tion.- Thle source o: thle M es-
clie.-api or Missi.ssipi River is given iii longitude Nvcsî- front
G;reenwicli 1:!5' so as; to throw tic wvesterni boundary of On-
târio froni Cape Beale, iii Vancouver Island, nlorth, thus
taking iii nearly haîf the islanid. Illinois Lake, or Lake
M ichigaît, is apparently by fiir the lairge.-t of tlîe great lakes
with ail extrenie breadtiî or over 500 tuiiles; Traci or Upper
Lalzc, as Lake Superior is called, ks shoiow as hein- the
sanie size a., Laku- H-uron arid Erie, anîd Lake Ontario ks
given as about otie-fourtlh tic size of the latter. Lake Tis
niaganiing i, sliow as the source of the Sagvenîay and
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oif the Rup2i)rt River.,. The Otta * v.t River on the mal) re-
ccivc., the o.tr f Hudson Bay' and of L-tke Hluron to
carry to tie St. Lawrence, and tiiere w'a- app.îrently no
ksowvlcedgc of Niagara Falls.

Fivc tuovîî, ont>, appc.îr tu have becti settled in what is
lt10w Cmaî,da. Port Royal and louqueiiîet, the latter now
called Y'armouthi. in Nova Scotia, then citlled Ncw-Scotiaind
lire.,t, extrenie casterîl poinît of Labrador; Tadousac anJ
<.2uebcLc. 'rte errors which arc ob',crvable iii tlî northern
arc rcp)rotducedl in the southern part of the mual. Bialtimtore
toviu is ivcu as beiug- soute distance north of l'.îiladedphia
and lymouth ii mucli ne.trer to Boîtoît titan ks Charlcï-
towu. 'rite Ajîpalaclîjat Motintains ne.îrly due cast and
%VCA 0t oth UIina p throughi %dîat are 11o% the Statc., of Ohio
Kenttucky, luidiaita, Iliniois thicc acroi.-, the kiipi
auJ trending southw~ard into Neîv-.Ncxico. I .owcer Caliror-
nia ks anit lasud and the upper part of the islard ii called
Necw-Albiotu. Nev-Orleauis would appear to have bccn
just founded, as thcrc is ait island shown at thc. mouth of
Mississ~ippi calcd Netw Frechl Seutecnt, but the rnouth
of the river k nu u carcr bcitig ini its p>osition titan the source.
it bcing shown at the extreine northwestcrîî corner of the
--Gulf of Nlcx ico." Osie more refurecc to the north nia>'
bc allowcd. "1Frobislicr'-" Straits arc given as hcing south
of «-Grecu Laiid" aiîc Jan--cs Biay is divicd iinto two parts,
one of whicic ks called Janîcs and tic other Hudson Bay.
Carolina is creditcd %vitlt ?osscssiîlg a lalze as lirgc as On-
tario, and the Susquchannia River is rcprcseuited as running
due north aud in an cxactly straighit line. Many of the
towils iii Mexico arc located tolerably accuratcly, but the
1 ty of the cou ntry i.. terribly out of proportion. Othier inapi
iu thc atlas arc cqually iîîtcrestiîîg to loyers of the curious
and wîll wvel repay a conîparison by those wvho have trne
and opportuîîity.
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MONEY AND MEDALS 0F CANADA UNDEB. THE OLD REGIME.
Com ,iudW frn l'aje à a.

OWVas to thenedals. During thc rcigns of Louis
\Iv :iid xvsiied.il, wcrc struck to commnemio-

la rate cvery conceivable cvent in the lîfc of thcesc
kings or tbc history of the nation. And yet

very few have any direct refercsicc to Canada. The cari iest
Of these ks one struck in 1658, in hionor of the Dukc dc
Daînpville, wblo is thercon cntitled \'iccroy of Anerica.
he kcgend on thc reverse, "F ,or out of thec shalh cogne a

rtilcr that shall rule sny p)colple" indicatcs the extent of
the laudations and of flattcry expresscd in those timecs
towards tbosc in promincot position,.

mie titie ur position of Viceroy of the French Colon ies in
Amierica %vas an honorary one and sctis to have been insti-
tuted b>' Chaniplain in iG 12. Filled wvith bis project of colo-
nizing Canada and lbatiîpcrod by tbe indifference of the gov-
crnuiient lie, %vlilc on bis wvay to P>aris. conceived the idea
tlîat a powerful protector niust bc biad for the nic% colony ; one
that could push its intcrcstsat court ainid rival intrigues. On
his arrivai lie unfcilded bis dcsigiis to Charles de Bourbon
Conte de Soissons expatiating on tbe voiidcrful prospccts and
great extent of New France. Soissons, liaving obtaincd the
consent of the King. becanme guardian of the French New
\Vorld, and wvas made Lieutenant Generail of the colony, îvith
viccregal povcrs. Chanmplain acccpted a position under titti
ai~ lieutenant but scarcely bad the commission been signed
wlien the Count dicd. Hlenri de Bourbon, Prince dc Condé
wvas tlien appointecd to the vacant protectorship. wvbich bionor
lie bldk until lie wvas inîprisoned iii 162o %wbcn lie sold his
viceroyalty to Henri 11 Duc de MTontmiorency, for elevcn tbou-
'.and crowns. Montmorency soon becoming tired of the
:înnoyanccs of the position sold it to Aimné de Levi, Duc de
Vetandour. Front hirn it passed to bis fourtb son Francois
Christoph de Levi. Duc de Danipville. In Novemiber 1644,
bie wvas appointed by letters patent wbicb w~ere confirmed iii
1645. He held the position until August 166o.
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None of the Viccroys ever livecd ini Canada and oiy onc, De
Tracy, v'i.itcd the colony tlicir ofiice beiing iniy tc, watch
(>ver its affairs at dit court ; and yct at one timec the appoint.
muent mns.ýt have heen a profitable mie or it %voumd mit hiave
chauuîg cd isantis at sucit a lîighi figure.

Tl'le Ke/'c4z /ibeez/lz imedai. as tihe one niext ini order ks
Caiied, wvas struck on lte receîpt of the inew%- of the succss-
fui dlefenice of Quebec aginst the attack, of Sir WVilliamn
litipps inî 1690. The circunistances of the affair niay bc
I>rielly statcd as foiiows :-The people of New England.
decteruinediic tu drive th.. French out of Cald iade prep-
rations lor au attack, on Quebec and NMontreîai. TL'isc eîe
tion a-r.îiist ( uebec, comprkinsr thirt). four sliîWs andi tw>
thoundu voluniteers under i>iipps, saiied fron Boston on the
I9tht of Anvîîst, reaching Oluebec on the m6til of Octobt.r.
Plîipp-; on lus arrivai sent Frontenac a siImuions to surreuuker.
'l'ie go\vernoçr\ relit)' to tihe Lniglkhi conlies te,ýsciger

I'-a -Mtttri siir, andi tell your Generai that the uiuzzic or 111)
Canion wvili fortimvith bear n' anlsei* to tihe rude stimulons
lie lias senit nie." 'llie batteries at once opened oni his slsips
andi alîhougli Sir \Vihliaun atîenspted to Capture the towuî by
..trategy, lie had to rettirn vanquishied, ieaving tise artillery
hie isad iauidcd, as a pril.e to the French. Ths i nedal re*
Iprescints France as. a feniale, '.nrrounded with battie trophies,
seated oun a rock whicli rises ont of tihe sca, at lier feet ks
a beaver Nwith the kcgend -France ini the new wvorid Coni-
qluerIor."

Another niedai, conitmenîorativc of the fosundation and
fortification of Losbourg, wvas struc, ini 1720. L-ouisbourg
%vas buiit as an outpost for the protection of Caidian ship-
ping and as a hiarbour of refuge for the fishing fleet ini those
troublesoine tinies. Ciainis and couniter claiusis were con-
standl, beig- nmade ofcxcuuivc riglhts to the Gulf fishieries.
UJndcr these cîrcusssstanccs there wvas sstucli uîcd of such a

fortrcss especiaiiy asa citron ic state ofw~arfare ex isîcd bctwccn
the French and Englii colouis.ts. There was ntuch picasure
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feit ini the coniplction of thesc fortifications, and Lou isbourg
was after Quubec, considered the miot impregnable point on
the continent. Unidcr these circumstances its canîpiction
was; wcll worthy, titus ta bc contmieniorated. The reverse
of the mtedal gives a good viewv of thc itarbour with the town
and fortifications. Its capitulation to, Admirai ocln
alter a brief siege, was a suarprise te the French deprcessiing
themn so grea tly that the final conquest of Canada %vas
nîuch fatcilitatcd thcreby. mie consýe(luctt joy or the Eî-.,Ï
hi-h wis such that tio les% than twelve dhifférent mettais were
struck in coinienioration of the event.

Another mcdal was struck, for distribution as rewards
aniong thc friendly Indian chief,. In inaking treaties wvith
t Indian trîbes it W.1%s custoinary to present the chiefs wviti
heits of %vanpunt. But a% wampuini after a tinte was not so
highiy c.etcnted, niedals, the ornamiental moncy of the Euro.
pein, îvce substituted ;and no treaty ivas consurnmatcd or
friendlY chief reîîardcd %vithout thc presentation of nîcdals.

As thro-wing some liglit on the subjcct, t following letter,
dlated Scptcmiber 2 ist, 1723, front Giovcrnlor Vaudreuil miay
be quoted :-'I have r-ecciv'cd thc letter that the council
nas honorcd nie wvith and the twelve medals with the portrait
of the King, ciglit sniali and four large oncs. 1 have con-
tînued to be careful not to lavish this faivor too, freeiy among
tce 1ndians and ta give thcun only to thosc vhto descrve

themi by thecir services to tc nation and ta those whoni 1 de-
sire ta bin<l ta our interests b)' titis mark, of honor."
Again on the 2 5th of August 1727 the Marquis de Beauharnois
%vrites -since the death of NI. de Vaudreuil, the Jesuits have
have flot asked for ntcdals for tite chief.s ' * * The
Rcv. Father dec la Chtase, ta %vhomi the Marquis de Vaudrcuil
liad given colte, tells nie it is absoluteiy necesý;ary to procure
Souttc More. 1 htave reccived proofs et titis. The Indians
frouîî above, whcin they caine dlown ta Montrei, would
not relieve nie froin promising tlhcni ta severai who have
served us %%chi antong thecir tribes, 1 pray you to enable me ta
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OICV.l andî SCIR I Ill lu a.01I <i,1uii m1 I înCd:lr' andi
'I .îlu 'c litig- I Conlncion wit tilt:i abuvc .111 cXtr.îct

fl titi a bIterI, %% Snîttu by M *4tllv:r MaryT ini 17 23, 11a1Y bc
tjfLi DiC(I as thli i llci i It thIur-ci ni uubd A f r i lu ni <tii'

thc 1 11îdit.s silc statcus tla:Lui N V lIad ,cilt ii .vridl

v ie'cd.i. of cuîsduabu l., onI (tl stc of iclî ivan
i p'lirit. aînd on the uthuer tiî.t oîfîitclDauîphin. his Sun). and

I llc tirc pîrintces Cii-cîi uf th latter, tu bu givcl tii tllo>C.
%%h iii"itt>îd i4lgtli iuîu ini w.n'. TIX thbutn han.
.ll i c I ccl att au ii îud f lain Ci onrc ru i bbi iif tî foi igrs
bi cadt h an .Itlile i d curati in i, h igil uv riz cu by t hell
0 \ * l"cMie aîîv clîrf dius lic in. iomably bulricd. a
tIctaciicîit tif tri iops paîrade, -'uvuri vulicy, ni' iîu icty Cr

tli id ovCî' li gra. ve anidu on h is coin a ru laîid al swir irulu- 'ncd
w ith itns c,îlbbairu a nd thlici ti, b l limier 4Ciidi r.î lion f.întuîîcd

(11<'li ii." Si l tic )-car.,g r' Igo l ilet iai ati swCri îîg lii

tic alitvu descript;ion ivas fointd iii Illc l)iscssi)i of ain uld
I luroni Ildi.îît livinîg ;îî i.iretu îic.r ( îtlbl'c. T!his îiial

l>c tlr. daci693. ;buutt Wlîiciî tigne itt îîiuv lilavu bcuîi gilii
iii a i nitiiIci.it thuruflire nikî't liavc coîîtîîîud iii titu

ofc..tî i Ii fiiifîul. four uvur (ll iritiîuîdred anîd flity ycar.
ilclc tcdal.. weurc pi d l)V tc I iditlis as l)caringf tic

image rtf te i-caîu't whîite raier, ovcil th ()can, aîîd hi,;
tllu.-.i ciuî 'u t~ was ini i'ac a luttur fromu Iiîiii cuîîvuy-iig

lit' ttîC».Igt- tg) til, Ilis Chlilcii, tclling ilicit a., plinly ils

dlid tleu watîipuuîîi buIt of uîid, of tiîu grcatilcS ofi the Fruench
i'iîg amîi putîlc, aid oi' tut bwîîliî tliy woîîld ruulv as
ilicil' allies.

Tlhis tiiedi iluscribe(l iîî tic catalogue of tc hfuî
,IJ',,hrc Plarts 1833 wvith hIcl iicauting (li Da.wnc'<ue

14.'rr< But, as thîc Duike man boi'i in î686, anîd theu mciii
iii qu.to struick iîî 1693, ilicre Canniot I>c aiiv uîubt that,
Ille lîcdiig ir umg amid ilat the tîtudal as struck eepecéil i
fuor tii c iîîd ial s. Tlîcîc i s a simil Il muda I' ilii il.1i. iii ai tta ra nue

wilîi buat's tc dlaie of ii birili. Tis ina bc tilt sinail
iticdal alitîdcd te by tce Govcîtiors iii thirl lutturs, uuotcgd



aIb>ve. wvhîeh, wvhiIe original»y struek in colnî,nenioration of
the birti> of the yoinîîg Duke, wvai afterwar<Is Iimýed ini reward-
iiî- the i'îor I odiait clinef,.

l ie hei of L.ou is X V antother meidal a, .tnick for
<litriliîtiini aitnong the friciidiy Indiaîîs. on the olervev~re
tluc bnîmî anîd title-, or the Kim,< whlile the reversererent
vd two anicient %v.îîriors ci.ýîingý hiands. 'l'ie onue tb the
riAht wviîI a iîlumnd lieciniet aînd drC,;ý'ed ini the R\'oîiîauî
toga. re[)rc.scuit, Franîce. wlhile the one to thie left hin<no

-ettier coveriig ilhan a l<osc draper%. probably represeuîts
t he i d ian aîllies. Thue in.scription /Ioiw.m et I *Wiu iuîulîcatcS
iliat the rcîipient \%-a, rc\%a.rdcdl for an honorable anîd brave
;îct. ( )ne or two of tlice ilmcdals have beenl fouîîd allloing the
1 tidians hucre. A\nd the absencc of ail inuntîuu of it ini tic
catalogue of the Jise lfhlir cle.îrlv prCv that it wvas
-I rIck for bte ca nian hîd Iltii.

Nledakl %vec struck coninuorative of mther evuntts. more
omr les., Iunîotely colnîîectc(t witlî the liistory of Canadaî, %ici
ai the formiation of the Cuipea-ie v/cs Indi's, and the trcatie-,
th.ît eflectcti <liechag- ili Canadianl boundarie-.. B~ut, as
tueuir c4iiiucctit)s w~ith Cana.da i., only scmnîdary, it is un-
licces-;rv to enîmiinerate theuît hure.

Another ,crics <of numnisnatîc nleincntoes rel;ttingý to Cani-
adla are the colonial jetoni-. timat wcrc struclc during tie la-.t
(lcc1(I of the Ol! tZegiie A-; it was almost îîo.il to
wtork out the sIImpl-.t que-.tion ini aratlinîctuec by the ohi

(mrms of notation, ais tverc sooui adopted. and thesc ini an1-
cient tintes took the forisi of plain discs of bone or liorsi

1 nl încdihuvaI lis couniter.s strucik ini nîet.l, we.rc fir.'t issued
ini France, %NhIcre tlicy werei- called jetons front je/t<'r 10 cast
tmp or reckon accoLuits. A complete set did not amiotunt <o
()VCr a1 litundretl w itli whicli the miost complex arithnietical
<troblemn, could be tvorked out. Thme earlicst specîiien-..
wl ii inade their appearance about the nîiiddle of the
twelffli cenitury. wcrc rudely struck ofteni Nithiout ierenid
nid occasioîially witli rougly executed and unîntelligible
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device. Liter speciniens wcre muclh inmproved is wrk of
airt and ofiti concinior.ited sonie local historical1 incident
iii the liistor)y of townm or prov'ince ii wvliicli they iverc issucd.
B~ut with the general adoption of the Arabic forin of notation,
thecir original uise declimîed. Stili jt-.touîscoiitiited to be struuck
iii France long after their use a-. couiter., lad beeni tb;iiit-
(neci .11 iîpr1(on in silver. and c.îonly in

gdwere gîven ;t-. preic-9tU to p.itr<)uis, govrnior- and other
of influence. Everydeî>rtimenrt of the govurumiient.

cvery prince anti duke, evcry province anîd towvn. cvery abbey
.uîî d cmpn.once. if not ofteiur. iii titeir history, biad coin-
nenorative jeton-. struack ror prceentation to thecir patron:.

Aithouigli linkerton iii lii-. ;sy on Nled.als" statei that
jetons %vere count-zd wvartle-; 1», ilîier ntiiti-;iitici.i

adl-;o waris yoting collector. qpinst bcing- deccivcd into

purcha-.ing thenu, believing thenui to be rare antique.;. the),
are unucli soughit aier by nioderui collectors. especiaIly iii
Franîce. Manî, nid co.,t4i, andinuanîler- are graphicaliy

î>îctllrc-ti and nmany) an evelut iii local iitory brouglit to
liglht. by mnic1s of tlhese jetons, Local collectio1-. o fniten
-ire ofteui v'auahle tids in compiling tUe h1istory of tow %ns
and provinic-.

J ctons relating to Canada wvere fir.t -.truck, in 17 5 i,and the
cilnision i af- lle% deugiI contillued ann11uallY, outil 175 8.
uîaking ciglit design., iii ail. Tîtese al lhave titlei andl bust of
Loui, XV on the ob%'ersc;. wlîîlie ou the. reverse wvas depicted
alflegorical desc.ign and lcgcqnd. referring to the progress of the
colonies andl colon izaition. Thc inscription 'GCoowics Frait-
t'aises~ de i'.,1mcriqitt." more or less abreviatted, together
witli the date, always occuir.- iii exergue. Thicsc devices are
often foul of nicaning and nia>' bc explaincd tlius :-Tliat
on the jeton of 1751, Whichl rcprcsents an hidian look-iuig
backwards tovards a group of lilies growing, of whicli thle
ins-crip)tioni state.s that "Thicy grawv under ever), conîstellation-
or lu cvery clinec, alludes to th i hes of France, thiait is the

prgcsaîd cxtcnt of lier colonies thiat werc beîng estab-
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lished ail over the wvorld. The jeton Of 1752, Which l'as a1
figure of Mercury flying towvards the wes..tern hol with
the Iegend -I le ,îinkes commenrce for bothi worlds," indicates
titat the cnlonizing policy of the King of France had won
clerfully enlarged the commerce of hiï people miaking ;an
entirely ilew avenue for trade. On titat isied in 1753. the
-ýun kî rcprcýcnted as shilling on the two hicnîisphiercs, about
whichi the legen<il state.N"Onie eniougli for botli." That is
the benign reigni oftihe King of France ks sufficient for hoth

the old and the ncw wvorid, and that the whole of the wvcst-
criu liinisphie shinuld bc blcsscd withi the prosj)erous gov-
criuiment of the Frencli King. li-a the 1754 Piecc a1 rePrc-
'.cntation i- given of tlire beavers ;ut work, on the bank of
a :treani, w~hite beyond the streani ký a plantation of Indian
corii growing. 'lli iniscriptiamî "'Not inferior to mtl"iii-
dicates titat althouîgl man), adventurers, fireci with the re-
port-; of the wvonderfui store,; of precious nictals found in the
Spanishi coloiie-, hlad corne to Canada expcctinig that it
too oviýrfltowedl withi such îvcailh, hiad bcn sadly disap-
p>inted, yet the fuir tracte and the l)ursuit ofagriculturc w~ere
tint inferi or to the silver of 'Mexico and l'cru as a source of
tru-z wcalth. On the jeton Of 1755 ks aa ancient galle>',
thit of Jason, it wa'ould appe.tr, briniging htome te goldenl
flecce. The inscription "not morte commnon than the golden"
ii ali>ther illusion to fur trade siîewing thlat its pursuit wvas
as diflicuit and as be.ict with dlanger.- and that the reward
rniglit bc as great aï wai Jason's. The jeton i n i 1756
re1 )resclnt, a swarin of bec,; pa-sîng fromn one hive to another,
rcgasrding whichi the legend states tliat 'Thicy chan-c their
scat but tint thecir ntiindl.' This refer.; to thc hiving off of
the superabundant population of Ohd France as colonists iii
New France, and that thicy rcinained as truc ançi loyal
citizen,; as before. Atiothier is!5ucdl in 1757 lia., for device
Mars and Neptune oit a shieli floating towardî the western
shore and states tliat --The remnotest earth ks prcparing
%'ictories;." This inay bc regarded as an eînipty boast w~lîen
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%ve know lîow soon the Empire of France was dismncinbered.
for deIfeatts ratier thin conque.its and victories, ivas ini store
for licr. 'rite List. issued il' 1758, has a rcprcscnitation of a
iitîmiber of birds, flying towards a rockc bound cotad. The
inscrip)tion states that, there waas, -Thîe saine valor bcyond
tic ea, cominiîoraiig tic valor of the Canadians in de-
fending thecir country agaiint great odds and under sudi
straitened circunistances. Each of tic ciglit reverses occur
Nvith one or more différent obvcrses, which miakecs thc total
nutuber of v'aricties about thirty four. It is îot likcly
that any wec sent to Canada at tic tinic or issue. as they.
wverc unknown to Canadian Numiisnîatists, until a fcwv ycar.s
ago whicn tlicy wcrc brought to our notice by a Germian
catalogue of North Aierican coins and mcidals, whcirc thecy
%verc described and classificd as Canadian. Sincc then the
interest nianifested ini themn lis so continucd to incrcasc
that there ks hardi>' a Canadian Cabinect of importance that
dloes tiot contaiti onc or more varietics ; and spcciiens to

supply the deniand arc constantly heiîîg imiportcd fromi
F.ranice at higli and higher priccs. Sonie of thc varicties
airc very rare but others CsPccial]y those Of 1751 anîd 1755
are casily to bc obtaisicd. Thcy -arc înincntocs of thc
daiys of patronage, and bring us back to a tinie îvhen the
îîod of apl)roval of sonie great mnîî and thc propitiation of a
lîost of sycophant courtiers wvas considered îîeces~sary to the
success of an cntcrprisc. These clonial jetons, struck for

1irecntation to sucit, open up bcfore us the intrigucs and
frivolous etiquettc of a dilettante court througli whiebi those
ardent spirits-the colonists of Ncw. France-hiad to push
thicir clainis for support agiîîst ovcwhlingii- odds, iii the
struggle for the supreînacy of thicir racc on thiq continent.

F*roui this Numiismatic history ive learoi that the
instability or thcir circulating iicdiurn was to the early Can.
adians thicir grcatest trouble. It wvas an ever rccuting onc.
And t'ithy, unlike the New England Colonists, liad no
licavy irresponsible taxation grievancc; this their special one
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grcw and niultiplicd. Through their own untbriftincss and
love of drcs they lest thcir spccic having to acccpt the card
moncy as a substitutc which in time became worthless.
W hile consideriîig these nicmentocs of our past wc are
broughit back to those stirring times when the destinies of
Canada wvcre moulded; back to the heroic days of Jacques
Cartier, Chamiplainî, La Salle and the disicovcrcrs of the
Great West; and we Icarn that through this nmoncy difiiculty
coupled with the corruption and extravagant management
of the later rulers, the conquest was made possible, and how
a brave and patriotic people acceptcd contcntedly the con-
dition of conquered under the better financial management
or thc conquerors.

R. %W. %ICLACIILAN.

ON SOME HISTORICAL DOGS.

BV J. NI. LuxMOINE,

"Afaielo"-"-Pilot'-St. Urstila's Dos- Baron Robitita,'s
Iloupids.-"'Le Chien D'or."-Motifgoincry.-Nigrr.

Cererus.-Citroii.-Caboi.- Vaillanit.- Wole.

~ NY dogs have had their day. in the New as
well as the Old World, though so far few chron-
iclers have told thcir tale. Startingr, ab ovo, one
is inclined te ask whether America could net

boast of a pre-historic dog-as wvchl as cf a prc-historic man.
Whencc came tiiose dogs noticed by Jacques Cartier and
the early explorers, at Stadacona and Hochelaga, and how
did they come there?. Can they trace back te the Aryan
cra ? -is their origin Chinese, Tartar, or Mongolian ? or
what w'.'re they before ceoluiiniig into Canadian dogs?
Alcibiades' fricnd, was doubtless a great dog. We read il'
history cf that remarkable swimming fieat of Xantippus'
dog which cost him his lire.-

Parkman mentions the victory gained over a wvolf, on the
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shores of Lakc Ontario, in s75i, by Abbe Piquct's dog
CERBERUS (MONTCALM and WOLFF, 1 Vol. P. 69).

R.tcille iii his Plaideurs, introduces us to that thcivish
mastiff CITRON tried bcforc judge Dandin for having ab-
stracted amainc capon. (Les Plaideurs, Act Il. Sccne XIV).
Our own annals record the îîames and fcats of more
than one distinguished individual G/ticn de quaité.

The namne of one of our mnost ancicnt strccts in Qucbc.
brings up thc subjcct for discussion: SauIta-Matdlaeoi Street.
in the lower Town. \Vas it thus called, as Father Du Creux
bas it, on account of a dog. bearing thc nanie of "MlNatclot"
lcaping from the cape, in thc strcct one hundrcd fct below.
"Sallept Natj, vu/goû vocat ab canec hujus ,zominis qui alias
ex eo-loea sc praecit/'i dedi." * I have been askcd whcther
thc dlog beloingcd to Chamîplain ? wlibethcr or not, another
version indicatc.s a jolly tar as having takzen this desperate
Icap, undcr the cffects of the "ardlent." Granntitici cerfant.

Thcn there is that ficrcc mastiff slut "Pilot" described by
Father Lalemant in 1647, as lcading each morning to thc
woods lier litter of savagc pups-taking witb thean a ramible
round the Fort, at Montreal ; scouring the underbrush and
scatining carcfully evcry bush to discovcr a skulking Mo-
hawk. Woc betidc thc unlucky wvhc1p wbho shirkcd lîk
work! "Piot," wvould wvorry, snap at hini--baying fierccly if a
lurking foc wvas iii the ncighborhood. "Pilot' meant busincss,

.ec vidcntly had littie in common with Sir L-colînc's
do-, described by Samuel Taylor Colcridge.

**a toothless mastiff.
Which from ber kennel bencath the rock
M~aketIi answer to the dlock

Four for the quarters an'd twelve for the hours 1
Ever and aye by shine and %hower
Sixteen iliorn howls, not oycr Ioud ,

A fciv ycars latcr, i a66o, onc coancs acrois the noisy
pack of houtids "une douzaine de grands chiens" uscd by

*Creuxaus. filoria capsadensis, P. 204.
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the Uriuline Nttss,à.it Qucbcc, says MVarie de l 'Incarnzation;
as scintinis at the Convcnt Gate, to heraid the approacs of
the nierciless, Iroquois. whom thcy hatcd and huntcd relent-
lc'vJy as tihe Cuban bioodhounds hunt the blacks, xvhcrcas
tise Indian dogs loved Rcdskins. XVhcncc carne thesc
French dogs>?

It wouid secin th.ît soine of the Scîi7:curs of that day,
frccly used tijis mode of protection-too frccly, wvc arc
occasionaliy remninded. Thus the Robincau, Barons of Port.
neuf, becarne quite obnoxious. on account of the férocious
hounids tUxcykcpt at thecir Manor, on thc river Portncuf; thcsc
animais. whcn at a losi for rnarauding savagcs to worry-
attacked thc censitaires and travellers as %ycll. Ir

No cntry occurs in the joursnals of thc great siegc. of any
do- having scaicci with WVolfe, thc Sillery prccipice, on
that fatidicai 13th day of Septcrnbcr, 1759. The oniy
mention, wc can rccoilect of any dog, in Knox's volunsinous
journal, is that of thc Golden Dog-/c Chien D'or bearing
the rnystcrious inscription

"je suis un chien qui rouge l'os
Ce faisant, je prends mnon repos."

which now again is visible on thc frontispîccc of tise City
lPost Offic-ovcr thc door. Capt Knox, Of thc 43rd. on
cntcring the city after the capitulation, on tise igth Sept. of
that ycar, took a note of this yet uncxpiaincd insýcription
and insertcd it iii full, ini his journal, Vol. Il.

Our pocts and novelists have frcquently nmade it do duty
since that datec; in 187 1, when the old building xvas razcd
to mnak-c roorn for the ncev, a lcad plate was discovered,
under the corner stone with the date of the building "1J73 5"
and the name of tise owncr

"NAiclw/as _7aquin dit Philiber
P'aPosée 3 a/uit 1735."

Who then xviii unravel the mystery of tise Chicii d'Or
which dcfled ail the arciîSologicai lore of Jacques Viger. It

*llstoire de la >aroisse du Cap Sante.
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gave birth to one of our nîost thrilling historical novels: "Le
Chien d'Or" by William Kirby of Niagara. F. R. S. C.
wbich bas since becix translatcd into French.* The canine
specics bas found wvarm fricnds among the pocts, ini ail agcs ;
'Boatswain" and 'lMaida" as typical and lbonored dogs, will
rive in story, so long as the works of Byron and Scott arc
read; so ivili thc "Pe'ppers" and ",Mustards," Bran and
Bcvis. Lockhart tells how much Scott feit the loss of one of
his faitbiful companions, scnding. on thc day of bis dcath an
apology to an acquaintance who had asked hinm out to
dine, alleging lie could flot go having just learned of the
death of an oki frjcnd. Our own Laurcate L H. Frccbcette,
in one of his bcst effusions, lias a kind word for bis dog
",Vaillant." t

The charming oh) raco.tur Dc Gaspe, in his N.enîoirs,.'
describcs a liandsoimc large spanici, wbicb the lucklcss
Brigadier Gcncral Richard Montgomecry, had owned,
and wvbîch followcd bis reniains tô the grave, at
the foot of our citadcl, reniaining tbcre for tlirc
days witbout taking any food, bowling in anguishi
and tcaring up the frozen bod. Charles de LaNaud-
iec, an uncle of the writer and aide-de-camip to Lord Dor-
chester, tben Governor General, by dint of kindncss coaxcd
tbe faitbful animal to bis own bouse, wberc be at last got
reconcilcd to bis fate; he wvas tbought mucb of by bis new
master. "M'%ontgoim" sucb wvas bis name, fared better
than a fat Newfoundland dog. wbicb bad followed to Que-
bec, tbrougb tbe Kennebec route, one of the Brigp.dier's
conirades, Capt. Dearborn : tbe pangs of hunger at one ti me
were such tbat tbe Newfoundland dog wvas kilied and cookcd
for tbc brave New Englanders, so determined to provide us
Canadians witb tbe swveets of republican liberty; the only
excuse for thus despatcbing the 11friend of ni" was

-the NIontreal journal I'L'Etendard" contains M. P. LeMay's translation.
t Pêde-Mhlc-Frechette-P. 79.
: Mernoires <le OcGaspe PP. 40-44.
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gaunt famine; anc day a barbcr's powdcr bag and a pair of
old moosc hidc breccs * wvere boilcd and then broilcd for
the sons of Liberty and the ncxt, Capt Dcarborn's compati-
ion. wvas made int broth anad served aï a sub-ititute for
bears mecat, alas 1 t

Mr. DcGaspe furthcr describes at page 52 of bis memoirs
a supcrb collic dag which bis Exccllency Lord Dorchester.
in lcaving Qucbec, in 1796, bad prescntcd ta bis father, the
loyal old scignicur of St jean, Port joly, who twcnty years
or more prcviously, liad risked bis lifc, iii an expeditiait, he
and the Seigni."urs de Beaujeu of Crane Island, and Couillard
of St. Thoinas, aided by a warlike French Priest, Rev. Messire
Charles Frs. Bailly, of St. Pierre, Rivicre du Sud (aftcrwvard,
Bishop of Capse> had organized to go to the relief of the
sorely beset capital, during the wvinter of 8775-6. -Niger" wvas
the nanic of this living token of friendsbip ; a chcrisbed and
intelligent dog "Niger" evcr was. History telis of another
eminent individual of the canine race:- by namie -Cabot", thus
called after thc discovcrcr of Newfoundland, Sebastian Cabot
.and presented witb la massive silver collar and steel chaimi,"
on thc 251h of july iS6o, by tbc Ncwfoundlandcrs, to
the Prince of WVales, on bis visit to aur shores: "Cabot"
was indeed a beauty,-a sbaggy, brave and grand dog.

About the timec "Cabot" becanie a prince's dog, a
inagnificent St. Bernard miastiff answering to the naine of
IWolfc, " %vas presentcd by a kind Montreal friend to the

wvriter of tbcsc lines, on bis taicing possession, in à 86o, of bis
prescrit honiestead, a lincal descendant, I likced to befleve him
of"I Barry," or Mr. Macdona's favorite St. Bernard "«Tcll."

Wolfe was indeed a noble féllow and reliable friend. He
proved a most efficient guardiasi of the grounds. His stature,
strength, majestic demeanor and deep loud baying, attractcd

"-OId bloosc hidu breches werc boiled, and then broilcd on the coftls and
caten; a barbcr's powder bag made a soup in the course or thse last Lhrec or
four days berore wc renclced tIse first seutlement in Canada.

t %'ire's journal.
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gcncral attention and inspircd visitors %vith respect flot un-
mixed wvitlï awe: such was' the opinion cîitcrtaitiud of liin,
by the urcîjins of the ncighboring village. that, with thc aid of
a resv lcgcnds about his fcrocity adroitiy droppcd hy the
gardener, nonc had the hardihood to cross tlic frontieýr .ficr
nightfali ; and thougb WVolfe lias soine tine ago joined tbc
grent rnajority. the tcrror of his nine still lasts ; lie is sup.
poscd always ta stand scntincl. at night.

In pemusing Dr. Kanc's intcrcsting journal of Arctic ex-
plorations, 1 have at tirnes been inclined ta doubt whctbicr
bis dog.storics are ail exact. I have notbing to say against
11Old Griîîi." 1 arn also preparcd ta acccpt the doctor's
autbority for tbe lunacy ovcrtaking bis tearn, under the effcct
of intense cold, and prolonged darkness, but I really arn
inclined ta tbink, the allegcd "«varacity" of the canine in-
dividuals overdrawn, wben he depicts tbern as ready ta
gulp down a wbole feather bcd, (Vol 1 Pag~e 64.) I-Iowever,
frorn time immernorial dogs have bccn voracious, witness
those dogs seen by Queen Al/ta/je in ber dream, crunching
up the flcsh and bones af her mother.

Des Iambe aux p/dits de sang et des memibres affreux.
IIQue des c/hiens deveorapits se disputaiant entreux."

Wbo bas fargatten Burns' I"Twa Dogs,*" Cxsamr, tbe Netv-
fousindland 'Io' bigh dcgree" like Cabot,

....... kcepit for bis honour's pleasurt
.. ....whal pit some place far abroad

Wýhcere sailors gang to fish for codl.
Dis Iocked, batter'd, braw brass collar
Shiow'd1 l.ni tlic gentleman andl scliolar;

'hoe totlcr was a plouglbman's colite
A rhyming, ranting, roving hillic,
Wla' Cor bis friend and comrd.-e ha.i lini
And in bis freaks had J.uath ca'd lin.

A good tirne, 1 trust, is yct iii store for this mast intercst-
îng portion of the brute crcation, and if tblis sketch af sanie
celebratcd dogs, can bielpi in stirnulating stili further tbe praise-
wortby cfforts of our lcading citizens iii arganizing do- shows
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aid offcring prizcs, to proniote purity ici the vario'us brceds
of these f.tithftul fricnds of man, my objcct wvill have becen,
attaisicd, ample nmy reward.

Spencer Grange, near Quebec, April i S85.

THE DECADENCE OF THE RED RIVER CART.

RE AT 'vhccls out of ail proportion to its carrying
capacity, with fcllocs rougbly axc cut fromn native
wvood, and bound together by sitfagaappi <prc-
parcd buîffTlo hide> straiglit-hcwn sticks for

shlafts; wooden axlc.trc ; wooden linch-pins ; rustic-work
frime; shiganappi fastcnings cvcrywhicrc; shaganappi Ilhitch-
itngs"; slot a grain of iron in its anatomiy-such w~as thc far
franicd Red Rivcrcart iii its palmy days. Musical? Rathcr,
Music and axie grcasc wcre too prccious wlici Ilthe cart"
wa.s in its primietoblitghtly wasted. Tolhave dilcniscd the
latter would have bccn to dispense with thc formcir-somc.
thing not to bc tliouglit of. Hencc it wvas that thc Ilfreighiter,
.and old scttlcrs in the Northwest always wvent on thecir cx-
peditions licraldcd by strains from thecir carts wlhccls thiat
%vould have emibittcred with cnvy the hecart of a Calliope.

1 i ail outwvard seming the Red River cart wvas precinenictt-
Iy not a thing of bcauty. It is nccdlcss to observe that it
is tiot likcly to bc a joy forever. Already it is far on its
journey towards the Ilmount of remcnibratnce." Soon it xvill
fitial!y have taken Up iLs station thercon, side by side %vith
the noble red mian ofithe plains. The 'lInjun,' hiowcver, and
the degcnierate descendant of -the cart" xviii continue to
adorn conternporary history. A very uninteresting vehicle is
this descendant as comiparcdwxith its great forebear. A
smug, paint.adorned, iron-bcstuddcd, unrnusical hybrid. it
d iffers as greatly to its own disadvantagc from the grirn, un-
comprornising combination of wood and shaganappi from
which it is sprung, as a Nexv York aldermani k "residencc" dif-
fers froni an Irish round toivz- Bul' 'lilIiétg upon datys ike
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these," what better could we lookc for? Gonc is that gencrous
devotion, that Ioyalty of the beart to thc artistically cunb-
cr:,oie in industrial and donmestic applianccs wvhich so dis-
tinguisficd wvorthier ages! A g..ncration that prcfers thc tcl-
cgral)h to the carrier pigeon, and a "I'ulli.sia" to the coach-
and.four, is nt least flot inconsistent in taking to its bosomi
the comnion-place successor of the Red River cart. But in
.io doing it gives a pitiful exhibition of the patent-office
spirit by which it is actuated, and which sccmis to govcrn
cvcrywhcrc in these modern tiznes.

One thing can bc said in favor of the "Manitoba cart'-
it were disrespcctful ta thc memnory of the great dcparted to
cal i a Red River cart-it is useful. As mucb cannet al-
ways bc affirmcd of the illustriously duendcd. It bas
cnabled many a poor immigrant ta rcach in safcty bis sel-
ected home on the vast Northwestcrn prairies, wlioni its more
distinguishcd predecessor miglit have brought to grief. It
makes Icss noise about its undertakings; but they arc pcrhaps
none thc worsc perfornicd for that. It supplies its patrons
with no gratuitous music. It makes no precnsions ta undue
siniplicity of gct.up; but those who frowîi on fashioni have
turned out to be still a step rcntoved froni perfection.

In justice to the "Manitoba cart," these suggestions of the
possibility of a partial excuse for its existence bcing discover-
able are made. To hope for a full vindicajion of its en-
croachnient on the domaîn of its romantic prototype would
cf course, be unreasonble. As we'ch might it bc attempted ta
justify the unseemly philistinisni wvbich has driven away the
Iordly buffalo, that his grazing ground mnight bc occupied by
tucre tilers of the soil-vulgar growers of %vheat and makers
of butter.

But of %vlat striking features have "thecse days of advance"
robbed Northw%%cstcmn Iandscapes! No loniger do -freighter's
trains" mave across aur prairies-sonetirnes a hundrcd or
more Red River carts, and saddle ponies by the score, in a
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*train' wvith varicties of costume and acconmpanimcîîts ai
sou nd tliat wvould gladden thc hearts ofithe muasculine youth
of a whole city, and mnake the fortune ai a Barnum in a1
"street parade." A single rainway car now halds inore good%
pcrhaps, than a hundred carts could have carried. and bcars
its burden farther iii a day than they were able to transport
theirs in a nionth. Starting frorn St Paul, or iii latter days
froin Winnipeg, the '*freighters"' werc often nearly the
cutire scason iii reaching the far posts of the Saskatchewan
and thc Rockies. Many af them werc of Indian descent or
cven pure bloodcd natives, and they frequcmxtly carried their
famnilies with them on their summer journcyings.

Most picturesque were their nightly encampments. The
"carts"-shafts pointing inwards-were disposed in a circle
on the prairie, beside a stream wben possible. Around, the
grcat droveof bca.sts ai burden, ponies and oxen intermingled,
grazcd or rcsted. Within, the'tents or tepees werc pitched.
Beside these, the evening meal having been disposed of, the
meni lounged anxd srnoked. The women-always in the
brightest obstainable colors-and the children mingled with
theim in merriiy chattering groups. Light.hearted and so-
cial beingsw~ere the "freightcrs." But they have disappeared
froin aur prairies for ever. The Northwest bas passed
tbrougb the ,Red River cart' period.

W E MAcLELLAN.

THE OLD FORT AT ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

TOURIST who visîted tbe ruins ai the old fort
iii the autunin of last ycar, gives the follow-
ing description :-Thc fort is stili in a good

stt ipreservatian. It is a square, four bas-
tioned fort, with ravclins, ditches and covered way ail coni-
plete. A crunîbling arch of brick Ieads into the ditch.
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Thcrc is also a sally port Ieadisig to the river side, but this
is blockcd up by nains. The tenant îvho occupies it has
Iived thcre since the last garrison wvas %vitbdrawn, twcnty.six
ycars ago. He takes great carc of the place, which lie cul-
tivates and pasturcs, living in the officers' old quartcrs
Tue cs-t of the barracks bas disappear cd. Thc most intcrcst-
inig fcature about thc fort is the oid French magazine, still
iii a good state of proservation. Wc were told that the
stone in the bomb proof roof of thisý, thc casings of thc
door, and the vcatilators is

S'1ONL FROM FRANCE.ý

1 can easily believe this, fer thcre is no stalle like it in thc
country. It lookcd ta site Iike Caen sandstonc, thc like of
which bas gonce ta the building af nearly ail the Gothie
buildings in Normandy, saft enough, Miecn quarried, ta hc
îvorkcd by plane or saw, it hardons by age and exposure ta
the atinosphiere. Let us hiope that now tlae Dominion
Goverinctit have becoane posscsed of this property thcy
wiIl make ant effort ta prescrve so0 interesting a monument
iii thc past lîistory of the country. It is a pity we have no
act of the better preservation of historie monuments, such as
as naw% in force iii England. Wc have so few. Talking with
a promissent gentleman af Halifax about this hie replied,

1,1,we are tiot much given ta sentiment now." 'l'hie may
bc truc cnough, yet sentiment has soniething ta do still iii
the governiment ai the world.

Wc spent the best part ai tie afternoon loitering about
the fort, iny comnrade sketchîing froni the ranîparts the many
beautiful pointe of viow that offered themselves ta, his
choico. 1 lay tîcar bitai, stretcbed on the grass dreaming of
the pait Methouglit 1 saw the wvhite sails af Colonel
Nicholson's Fleet gatlîering ini the bay bclotv, that Septem-
ber day iii 9710. Then the hurrying ta and fro of the
garrison, the latiding, the attacks and sorties, the surrender
and the marching out of the garrison, wvith the drunis beat-
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ing, and colors flying. Then the hauiing down of the
proud ies of France whcrc thcy neyer flew again. For
the fort tbough oftcn mncnaccd, and many tintes in greai
straits, ba-î becn held with a firm grip ever since.

l3cfore Ieaving the fort, the tenant showcd us a square
slab of stone, placed in the centre of the fort square, by the
Uuited States Coast Survey, about two years ago. Tbc
initiais on thc stane wcre a sore puzzle ta the aid man, and
bc had copicd thein off ta bave themn interprcted to him by
somebody canlpetcnt to do so. 1 think that what exercised
hitn most wvas the large conspicuous U. S. an the stone.
I-le must bave had sanie hazy kind cof nation, that by plac.
ing the stone wherc it wvas tbc Unitcd States had taken
possession ai the Fort. and might at any day cali upon him.
it sole garrison now, to surrender at discrction. 1 think wc
succccded before we Icft iii quieting the oid man's mind
about it.

NOTES ON ]ÎLE D'ORLEANS.*

isprason the principle that **iartbest fields
acthe grecncst" that such intelligent persansaas members of aur own and kindred societies
shuld ovcrlook opportunities for original in-

vestigation which lie near at hand, and indulge in vague
speculations on the more distant.

Till quite reccntly the Ile d'Orleans was ta, me a some-
wbat picturesque abject, occuring in the trip from Quebec ta
thc Saguenay, and but littie more. 1 was taugbt wben at
school, as most Canadjan school-boys Ire taugbt that it was
once calied lIe Bachus, and aiso that it was granted ta, that
energctîc and pugnaciaus aId prelate, Msgr. de Lavai; but
1 had passcd and repassed it for rnany a year before it oc-

*A paper read tiefore she Antiquarian Society and illustrateil by photo.
graphs, plans, andt sketches.
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curred to ine that it nligbt bc worth while to land on its
shiores.

1 wishi to-night to repent what turnced out to bc a vcry
plcasant visit, but desire oit this occasion to havc thc plea-
sure of your cornpany. on the chance that sonic of you may
bc itcrc.std by my cxpericnccs.

We wvill by your kcavc procced rit once to land at Chatcau
liclair hotel, for werc 1 to choosc Qucbec for our starting
point. the charni of the gray walls oi our fortress City smiglit
bcguile nie to linger there too long, for I have nieyer yct
had the satisfaction of reniaining there as long as 1 would
likc.

The appointements and management of a modern hotel
do flot bear directly on our subject. but 1 think that, when
one fisids good accommodation and rcasoriablc charges it is
ouly fair to acknowledge them, and besides; it may intercst
intcilding visitors ta know that thecy do flot have to leave
behind theni thc coniforts oi civilization inii naking this trip.
I %vill sa>' then bricP.y that Mdc. Lizotte keeps a good
liouse, cleanl and coiniortable, placed at the waters edge,
with a wel served table and good fare. and though there is
good l)athing at a short distance frain the bouse. you can
have your tub iii your moom1 cvery InOriting if you wîsh : al
this rit the miodest rate Of $7.o0 per weck. We wiIl land
il you please irom the six o'clock boat, in time for dinner,
wvith a considerable number of Quebec business men who
board bierc during the summcir. Taking the dinner as eaten,
wve will stroll out across the fields towards a height on which
us perclied the panisl church of Beaulicu, and from which wve
get thc flnest view to bc hiad anywhcre about the western
or uj>per end oi the island.

Dircctly North, across the river bsangs the beautifuil white
curtain of Montmorency, ( iLs roar just reaching us like a
bass note in a finle organ) wvIile the ridges and pcaks of the
Lauirentians bathed in the purpie tints of sunset, risc tier
ahove tien bc>'ond.
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\Vcstwa.rd lie l3cauport, the valley of the St. Charles, and
the hceights beyond Charlesbourg and Lorette; whiie direct-
ly wc.ît looins Up the Gibraltar of North Amncrica. Soutii-
ward thc lieighits of Levis, guardcd by the ncv forts, and tlie
village and rather picturesque but modern church of St.
j oseph de Levis. Condng up this way one beautiful cven-
ing iii the summcer of 1883, 1 found NI. le Curé Rev. Father
Paquettc pacing up and dovn the raised parvis before the
cliurch, ah.sorbed in his brcviary ; after lie had finished his
rcadin9 lie cane and sat dlown bcside nie, and entered into
conv'ersation. \Ve hiad flot talkcd long bel are hie expressed
his intercst iii antiquarian nmatters, and too, mie around to
his sacristy, and hutnted out froin ainong his book<s a littie
work on tnce Island, ta mwhich I ain indebt!-d for niost of the
in~formîation 1 arn to lay before you as awing ta mny
being short of timie I was flot able ta niake a tour of the
Island and inivctîg.tc personally.

There is noa steamer which niaxeî the rounld trip by miter,
nor any stage service on ]and ; the gcncral wvay being ta hirc
a voiture and get nicals and lodging at the différent villages.

The Island was as yotv ail rememiber, discovered by Cartier
in 153 5 and by hinu christened lie Bacclîui. though. I bcicvc
that'that nanie wvas flot generally recognised, nor niuchi atten-
tion given ta the Island itself for a conisiderablc tirne. In
the ncxt Century it wvas known for a long time as the lie
St. Jean, and for a shorter period as lic Dauphin, beforc it
finally becanie le d'Orleans in hoîmour of the Duc
d'Orleans.

The first grant wvas givenl in 1636 ta Sieur Castillan, but
his rights wvere aftcrxvards acquired by a company of 18,
who MI bore the title of Seigneur, but xvhio did very little if
anything for the impravement of thecir domaisi.

The first seutlemient was niade about 1643, Mien a num-
ber of Huron convert.- were piaced at the western end of the
island, and a fort built ta protect themi fr 'om the Iroquois.
Father Paquctte wvas tiot sure wvhcthcr the fort wa's of stone



or a ginerc palikade of wood, but no trace of it ki to bc found
slow, tliouffli its site k- weil known. being Within 30 or 40
ya;rds- Of MadameilI l.iZOttC'N 11otA ; the littie bay iicar whicli
thc hotcl is built bcing stili called "'l'Anse du Fort." The
finit building of whichi therc arc any remiains stili cxisting.
was the convent of Les Soeurs de la Conlgregration, founded
iGÇy?, forauing part of tlic kitcbcti of the prescrit building.

Iiidecd thc generil history of *lie Island and character of
its iiihabitants sccni to bc indicated in its iircli;uoog>',. and
the indications Coincide with the actual facts5 ; a simple, frugal
contentcd pcasantr>', living, working. and dying undcr thc
control and guidance of o:ic establislicd, conservative,
1potwerful h icrarchy.

1 ii spite of thc nuniber of Seigneur.. with whicli the Island
wvas blcs-t. there ks lot a mianoir renîaining: wh'at there niay
bc iii thc way of interesting old hoineïcads 1 was not able
to find out, but Passing along tlic coast on board thc
Sagucnay steanmer oaie secs a number of picturesquc (lwcll-
ing.i whichi seenii to bc worthi a visit. Otie thing to the
credit of the Orleauîois whicli 1 igb-lt mention hcrec isthc fact
tlat tlicy have partially at lcast frecd timsclvcs froni thc
domination of the white-washi brush. It is an cxtraordinary
thing that our people arc not content %vith hiaving the wholc
face of nature wrapped iii white for thrcc or four rnontlis in
tlic year, but miust perpetuate and cxtcnd the same -absence
of colour" in cvery possible direction. White for houses,
inside and outsidc, fences, barils. and even roofs ; steai-
boats, thc interiors of churches alinost without exception,
scelis to satisfy, the eye of nmost of Our fcllow provincials.

A notable exception to tlic churches is the pretty little
church of St. jean Baptiste de Rouville, at least its apse or
salnctuary, whicli is liandsonmely panelled in i mple of a fiaic
warin colour, sonmething like liglit maliogany. The
Orleaniois as 1 saici liave sonic idea of colour, and thc
browns and reds of biouses and barnls contrasting wvitb the



luxuriant verdure of the tree-c and grass hlpl tu lIcnd a pleav-
ing <ldl.woild aspe)ct to the celle.

'I lie (llet 1pari-li chtcli is tîtat (et St. j eait dating froîin
1735, tholigh tite fir*t etbihd was St. Pierre. coiitlest-
ced uin 165 1 amid I*iîîîihedtu in 1(53.

The ecclesi;isticitl divisions of the island consistcd tili
(lutte rccently of 5 ;>îs~e andi the chutirclies %vere founded
in the Collowving ori(r- ist it. already iutud. titat of St.
Pierre ; 2sid St. F-rîtllk. 167 1. thien twri ini the sainle yvar

( 1675) natncly' St. )cils' anid St. Latretit, and Sdi Si. Franl-
zOis 1683.

*rhe fir,t chapcl of St. l>icrrç,. a woodlet building. was bliri-
ed %bout _- £ >'e.rs after its Compiction. aînd w;v rubutlt int
1675 ; the second building stoo(l for oiver 90 >'ears, wlIîet iii
the spirit of the mian wlto pulked down hi-, baîrils to build
gTre.tcr. it %%*a. rclllt%,ed, andi the preent building creteti iii
1769, so titat althouigl it %%as the first parish cs.Niîblîshîed, the
edifice rtsclf is the tiioýt recesit except ont, that of St. 1.aur.
Cnit. [lie fir,t chuicli .of Ste. F.tindill. 107 1. %v & buiît of
stOîle. and wvas occul>îed until itear the mniddle ut the last
centurv. sw len the îîarislî haviîîg outglrowni it a ticw building
tvas begutn in 1745. was dedic.ited in 1749. Miîd stili tiîs

'l'ie fir.t Chapel of1 St. J ean, dated frontt 1675. ww'a re.
placed by the 1îrecilt chuIrCh iii 1735. So that the good
p>euple of Si. Je.uiî citn this ),Car celebratie the 150dil an-
niver..ary of tlteir cliturcli buiildiigi*td that it mna), bc l>re-
~.er%'eçl w; longî as, it'. stonecs and itortar are .ible to hold
togethier. is a1 pra>'er to whiclî 1 amn sure every antiqu.
.uriant wvi sty Antcat.

Atiothier chapel buit ini 1675 (a great 3'ear y-ot sec for
churcli buiilding.-ý on the islamîdi wa, titat ofC St. Laurcnt.
titis wvas oiily <>ccuIicd fur tweiity year'. w~lie:> it wa-. re-
placed b>' L l.trger olie. lhi-ý pa.ri'.lî rnitt liave de-

v-elopedt v'ery iv;t a'. wc i;d anlodier Change 6 or 7
>'ear'. later :for it wvas Ieii-thleied ini 1702,.3l ami jut licre
it nlatturally occur'. to one as a stranige fact that so little

AN*ý) NUNIISNINI'I(.
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value Ias been placed upon old buildings in Canada,
cven though ccclesiastical, and that with few exceptions.
no, attempt to prescrvc or adapt thern to altcred circum-
s:tanccs lis hccîî madle. It sems to me to, indicate an
uttcr absence of vencration for the vencrable, and an ex-
traordisiary ignorance of the resources and adaptability of
cimurcli architecture, as wcll as an utter wvastc of good
material whicli can only be charactcrized as reckless extra-
vagance. It is truc that we occasionally have an instance
of a building bcing lenigtlîcined (the crudest possible phase
of devclopiient) but that is an improvenment whiclî can bc
miadc only to a vcry limlitcd extcnt, unless ail rides of pro-
portion and symimetmy arc set at defiance.

In thinking ovcr this muatter a vcry simple plan occur-
rcd to nie by wvhich an old church miglît be retaincd ai-
most intact, and yet bcecnlargcd to about double its
original sizc, if nccessary, and at a cost vcry inuch less
than that of tcaring clownuian old building, and sctting
up a new onc ; not that tuy idcas are ncev and startling
but iierdly vîmat lias bccn donc, in sonie foraîx or other
timie and agiain elsewlherc.

1 have traced here (Fig. i.) the ground plan of the
smnallest and niost p)rimiitive style of chapel we have, and
in Fig. 2 a full devclopcd, cruciforni parish churcli;
witit the vcry short transepts and apsidal chanccl char-
acteristic of churches of this province for at aIl events the
la.st ioo years. 'My p)lan would bcecqually applicable to
cach style. This (Fig-. 2,) %vas drawn in the original
draughit to tme scale of s-16 inch to tie foot, and 1 have
approached the proportions of the recently destroyed

*aris"of Varennes. The body iave and aisles) are
76 feet by 45, transepts 28 by 16, aPse 36 feet deep
miing an extreme lcngth of 136 feet inside measure-
ment, and in extrcniie %vidtht Of 72 feet

A glance at fig. 3 will showv the nature of my plan of eni-
largement; you sec I retain the whole of the original body
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of the churcli and transepts, merely cutting out of thc walls
A. B. and C. D. archcd openings into the ncev transepts.
The parts of thc aid wvalls lcft at B. and C. arc strcngthicticd
by pillars wvilîih forni substantjal piers ta carry the roof and
a couple more are placed at E and F. The spaces E. G.
11. 1. ; J. K. L. F. thougb pcrhiaps n.,t ncccssary, wvould stili
add a good dcal ta the sizc. and harmonize with thc old
transepts. The chancel could be rebuilt an the plan of thc
original. only it should bc &omcewbat dccper an account of
thc increasc iii size of the rest of tie bui!ding.

lIn proposing thik idea 1 do flot mean ta say that it
%vould bc neccssary ta build tic newv part.; in prccisely the
sainec style as the old. Soine ai the most beautiful as well
as the înost intcresting churches in England and an the
continent, have been bujît at différent periods and iii differ-
ent styles. Mo-it of our aId clîurclîcs combine a good dcal
of renaisance dttail withi Nornman or Romanesque formis
and iii adding ta thcnî the Romanesque miglit be used with
vuiy pleasing cffect. l'le round arches would correspond.
aaîd cvcn the ornaincaîtal detail would miot look out of place.
and the new transepts and chancel could bc nmade as lîand-
sonie as thc funds would allow. I have not in thcsc plans
taken thc tinie ta nmark out.tlie doors or winidows.,, but tran-
sept doors would add very much ta tlîe convenience af the
whole arrangement. This niatter of the preservation ai
oId buildings has other aspects tlîan the antiquarian. lIn
the finit place 1 believe it would be econotiical ;it certainly
should not cost any more than deaîîolishing. and rebuilding
tliroughout, and tlîc ncw work could bc carricd on %vithout
depriviaîg the congregation of the use or the old part.

Iii the second place it %vould be va'.tly better fromn an
artistic point of view; as a anatter of ifsct tlîe aId buildings
-ire not oaîly well built, but are picturesque and have con-
siderable artistic menit, and equally as a matter of fact the
aîev as a rule are s1îovy, less substantial, and poor both iii
design and executioti. The thick wvall., of the aid are re-
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placed by cut stane shelis, Iined and paddcd out withl lath
and pIaster; thc aid picturesque, charactcristic Norniandy
-Casiadian type, givcs place to nmodern Italian ; the beau-
tiful aid wvood carving is destroyed to makze rooni fur stucco;
hamidsonie nid wrought iron work, crosses, railings &c. arc
replaced by tlîat modern abomnination, galvatîizcd iron ; and
and so fo.ntI and so on ad nauscani. -rthe pity or it, laigo!
OhI ! thc Pity of k."

But to rcturn from tis long digression, the Icnigtictncd
St. Laurcnt did duty for about 150 ycar.s (whiclx scms ta
bc the limit for our buildiings,) when it was tori down, and
a newv onc bujît inii 86o, thaugh 1 have no doubt that tlîcrc
%vas no miore îieed for doingy so than at Varcinne.

l'lc ia.st i.stablislied parishl %wa that of St. Fr.uicois, thc
first chape1 hiaving becni built in 1683, and the scond ini

1736, and 1 think that it is thiis onie whichi Father l'aquette
said is still the largcst on thc island. So that of thc prescrit
buildings the arder and dates arc as follows.
Oldest ............ ...... St. Jean ..................... '1735
2sd ..................... St. Francais........ ....... 1736
.3rd............. ......... St. F'amillec.................. 1745

4 1....................... St. Pierrec................... 1769
5th ...................... St. Laurent .................. i80o

1 cannat close witliout apologizing for the radiier scant
(Asntiquarian) fare wvhich I have set before yau but
if this niere init of wlîat is ta bc found an the island af anti-
quarian interest shahl lcad sortie anc elsc ta take up wvhat I
cati lîardly bc said ta have begun, 1 shahi fée that I havc
acconîplished sonictiing.

1 wvilI anly say as a final word that should any anc v'isit
thc island on any siniilar erranci, thcy cannot do bctter
titan cali on mny friendly "chance acqu.iintance" the cour-
teous curé af m-cil nanied "Bekaulieu."

ROSWELL C. LYMAN.
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BENEDICT ARNOLD.
*CORRESP>ONDENT (W. WV. S.) in the Toronito

Glol)e recently gave an account of 5,000 acres of
land granted by thc King of Great Britain to,
Bcned ict Arnold, -for ccrtain services rcndcred to

the cause of royalty iii Amierica.
Whereupon the following additional information %vas fur-

nisheci by a residcnt of Brockville, Ont-,
,W W. S. is led to suppose that the grant of 20,000 acres

wvas flot ail locatcd. For bis information and that of your
reatdersï, 1 would state that the whole quantity ivas locatcd.

The Registcr Offce records for the County of Leeds, show
that about i 5,ooo acres were lacated in the Townships of
Elnmsley, Miontague, aud Kitley, and 1 find as late as 1 884
certain deeds have been made of lots, to parties purchasing,
by the present hecirs nowv [n England.

1 mighit mention the abject ancd pprpose that the two
sons of Arnold liad, in 'coming to Canada in or about 1798,
w~as to look after the timber on the lands that had been
granted ta their father, and to sce that proper and valuable
locations wverc obtained.

Richard, the cldest of the twa sons. 1lived on a farmn near
the present village of Maitland, four miles east of Brockvillc.
The other son, Henry, lived in Mantague, near the present
locks on the Rideau Canal. called Kilmarnock. WVith him
Iived tli the tinie of ber death, the only sister of their family.
Hannali. wvho reniained [n Connecticut until the timet of
lier remioval to the Township of Montague.

Froîin sonie unexplainable cause it bias been the wvriter's
jlcasure ta miake ail the researcli that a limited spherc and
tille would give for years past. into the character and nature,
of this able, and intrepid, but impulsive and ungavernabie
IIIa nI.

To nicariy ail people. bis abilities, acconîplishments, and
sacrifices. wvent down bcbind the cloud of bis wicked, and
foolish conspiracy, with' Sir H-enry Clintoni. For a hundred
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y-cars lie bas becn hield up belote the world as the judas of
modern tinics, and the good andi deserving polints of bis
niaturc have beenl shrouded with the sihadotv of bis fatal
hluîîdcr, wi:cb if it bad bcen successful niibt ]lavc clianged
the resuits of the struggle, and lie miglit have bcn lionourcd
is thc saviour of the United Empire iii Amcrica, and Wasbi.
iligton as the vanquislicd rcbcl.

To judge tic mari and bis sidc of Uic question, 1 biere-
witl givc you the address publislied by Arnold %fier lîk cs-
cape into tbce.Britisi lines, wbile living in Ntcv York. Thbis
addrcss is taken fromn a copy nowv iii the hands of blis grand-
son in England, iii bis own handwritinIr, and is Wortl thc
study and the attention of your rcaders, who niay have notb-
ing but condcninatioîî for bi,; trva.-on, but can at the sne
tinie bonour bis virtues and Cornier sacrifices. T. S.

A4OISAI>IRESs *ro ii ICme. cu. lIO'E

"To THEI INIIMWrANTS oF A.\îu<îuICAx
1 should forfeit cvcn in niy own Opinion thc place 1

have so long bield iii >ours, if 1 could bc indifférent to your
Approbation, and sulent on the Motives which ]lave înduced
Ie tojoin the King's Amnis.

IA very fcw% words, liowcvcr, sball suffice upon a Subject
so personal, for to the thousands who suifer under tyranny of
tic Usurper.- iii the revolted Provinces, as wvell as to the great
mîultitude wh'o bave long wisbied for its Subversion, tbis in.
stance of nmy Conduc. caiî wint no Vindication, as to that
class of NMcil who arc crinually protracting the \Var from
Siniister Vîews. lit tic cxpensc of tbe P~ublic Intcrcst, 1
pircfer tlîeir eniniity to tlîcir applausc. I arn only, tlierefore
Coiccrted iii this address to ex1)lain myseif to such of miy
Couîîtrynîcn as ivant Abilities or Opportunities to dIctcct the
artiices by wvbich they arc clupcd. 'Having fouglit by your
sidc %viiecn thîey of your Country aninîated our Arnms, 1 shaîl
cxpcct froni your justice andl Candor, %wbat your deccivers
witl i ore A\rt and less lhoncsty, wvill fina it inconsistent
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with their aovn views ta admit When 1 quitted Darncstic
happiness for thc Perils of the Field 1 conceived the rights
of myv Country in Danger, and that Duty and Honaur called
Ill to lier Defence-a Rcdress of grievances was rny only
Objcct anid aim; howcvcr, I acquiesced in a step which I
tbaught would prccipitatc the Declaration of I ndependencc ;
ta justify the measure many plausible reasans were urgcd,
whbich could no longer exist, when Great Britain wvith the
open arrns of a Parent offéred ta embrace us as children and
grant the wished for rcdrcss. And naw that bier waorst
enernies are in hcr own bosoni, 1 should changc my Prin.
ciples. If I canspired with their Designs. Yourselves being
J udges, wvas the wvar the less just, because Fellow Subjects
wcrc considcred as aur Foc? You have fcit the torture in
which we raise aur arms against a Brather-God Incline the
the Guilty protractars of these unnatural Dissentions ta,
rcsign thecir Ambition, and Cease from their Delusions, in
Compassion to kîndrcd blood.

'II anticipate yaur question: wvas not the War a defensive
alle until the French joincd in the Combinatian ? I answcr.
that I thaught sa. You will add, was it not afterwvards
nccsxary tili the Separation ai the Welfare of my Country,
1 arn irc ta declare my Opinion, that this End attained, ail
strifc should have ceased.

'II lanientcd therefare the Impalicy, tyranny, and Injustice,
wvhich with a sovereign Cantempt af the people af Arnerica,
stud iously neglccted ta take their Collective sentiments ai
British proposails ai Peace and ta negotiate under a suspens-
ion ai Arms for an adjustrnent af differences, as a danger-
nus Sacrifice ai the great Interest ai this Country ta the
Partial viewvs of a proud, antient, and crafty foc, I had my
suspicions of some imperfections in Our Council., on
l)roposals prior to the Parliamentary Commission ai 1778 ;
but having then lcss ta do in the Cabinet than the Field (I
wvill nat pranaunce percmptorily as samc may, and perhaps
justly, that Congress have veiled themn froni the Public
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EycX, 1 continucd ta bc guidcd ini the negligent Confidence
af a Soldicr. But thc îvhole world saw, and ail Anicrica
confesscd, the Overtures of thc scond commission cxcccded
our cxpectations. If thcrc wa., any Suspicion of thc Nation-
al liberties, it arose froni i:s cxccss.

"Do any bclicvc wc werc at that tinme really cntanglcd by
an Alliance with France? and thus thcy havc been duped
by a virtuous Crcdulity. in the incautious moments af iii-

tcrnpcratc passion, ta give up thcir fidclity ta serve a Nation
couniting bathi the ivili and power ta pratcct us and aisning
at the destruction bath ai the Mather Country and thc
Province-. In the plain ness af Cammino Sense, for I pretcnd
ta na Casuistry, did thc prctended Trcaty with the court of
Versailles arnount to marc than an Overture ta Amecrica?
Certainly not, bmcause no Autharity hiad been givcn by the
people ta canclude it, nar ta this vcry haur have thcy author-
ized its ratification-the Articles ai Canicderation rernain
stili unsigned.

-In the firnm persuasion, therefore tlîat the privatc judg-
ment ai aniy Individual Citizcn ai this cauntry is as irc fro!n
ail Conventional Restraints sincc, a.; befare tic Insidious
offers ai Francc, 1 prcfcrrcd thosc fironi Great Britain, think-
ing it infinitcly iviser and saler ta cast nîy confidcncc upan lier
justice and genierasiity, than ta trust a Manarchy toa feeble
ta, establish your Isndcpcndcncy. sa Perilous ta her distant
Dominions, tlîc Encnîy af thc IPratestant Faith, and fraud-
ulently avawing an affection for thc 1'ibcrtics af mankind,
wvhilc suc lîalds lier Native Sans in Vassalage and Chains.

-I affièct na disguise, and therefare frankly declare that
iii these principles, 1 liad dctcrmined ta retain nmy arms and
Coimnand for an appaîtunity ta surrender thci ta Great
Britain, and ini conccrting thc Mecasures for a purpase, iii my
Opinion, as, grateful as it would have been beneficial ta iny
Country ; I %vas anly solicitous, ta accotuplisli an event of
decisive Importance, and ta prevent, as rrnuch as possible iii
the Execution ai it, the Effusioni ai blaad.
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"With the highcsçt satisfaction I bear testimony to rny

old 17cllow Soldiers aud Citizens, that I find Groutid to rcly
itpon the Clenicncy of our Sovcreign, and abunklatt con-
victioni tlîat it is th generous Intentions of Great Britain,
siot ooily to have the Rigbts and privilcgeï of the Colonies
unimpaired, togethcr with thcir perpetual exemption front
taxation, but to supcradd such further bencfits as miay con-
sist with thc Coturnon Prospcrity of the Empire. In short,
1 fouglit for NIUCII LFSS MIAN THE PARENT COUNTRY ES

AS WILIN1G TO GRANT to hier Colonies, as thcy cati bc to
receive or cnjoy.

"Soute ray think 1 contimued in the struggle of thoc
unlîappy days too long, and other.. that I quittcd it to
soon. To the hirst 1 reply. tliat 1 did flot sec with their

ye.nor perhaps Iîad so favorable a position to look frorn,
and that to onc Common Mastcr 1 arn willing to stand or
fali. In behaif of the Candid amotig the latter, somce of
whomi 1 belicvc serve blindly but honcstly in tic Ranks 1
hiave lcft. 1 pray God to give thein ail the light rcquisitc to
their owri safety before it is too late; and with respect to
that kitid of Ccnsurcrs whose Enrnity to me Originates in
their hatrcd to the Principles. by which I arnl now led to
devote my lufe to the Re-union of the Britishi Emipire, as tic
best and only incans to dry up the strcam.; of miser>' that
hiave'deluged tlîis country, thcy :iiay be assurcd that. Con-
sciaus of thc Rectitude of my Intentions, 1 shall treat their
Malice and Calumnlie., with Conte.npt and neglcct.

**B. ARNOLD>, New York, Oct 7th, 1780."
The foregoing apparently attracted cc>nsidcrable attention

and tlîc followitîg further information wvas elicited:
\V.W.S. iii writinig about l3encdict Arnold':, famiily, appears
not to be awvarc that Arnold was twvice tnarricd. Richard
and HeInry wvcre tlic off.spring of the first marriage. Ricli-
ard livcd until quite ant old mati on a farrn in the Towvnship
of Augusta. on the batik of the St. Lawvrence Rivcr. a short
distance below Brockville. Hc died forty years ago at
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Sarnia in the house or his son-in-law, John McEwan, ex-
shcriff of Essex, at the advanced agc Of 76 Or thcrcabout.
1-is renlains lie in the old burying ground at tliat place.
Ilc bad ninc childrcn, four of whoni arc still living. 1 arn
under thc impression that Hcnry died on the Anierican side
of thc St. Lawrence Rivcr, flot far froin Brockvillc. By
Arnold's second marriage to Miss Shippin, of Philadcîphia,
thcrc wvas the following issue ;-

i. Edward Shippin Arnold, Licutc,îant Sixtb Bengal
Cavalry. and I>aymaster at Muttra, dicd at Singapore, India
I 3th Dec., 1813.

2. James Robertson Arnold, Licutc,îant-Gencral, K. H.
and K. C., miarricd in Virginia a daughitcr of Bartlctt
Goodrich of Saling Grove, Essex, which lady dicd 14t11
July, 1852. l-iedied 1831.

3. George Arnold, Lieutenant-Colonel sevcnth Bengal
Cavalry, married Anne Brown, and died in India ist Nov-
ember, 1828.

4. Williami Fitch Arnold, the youngest son and the only
one of bis sons who left issue, ivas bonil 25th Junc, 1794.
He wvas Captain in thc Ninctecnth Lanceri, married i9th
May, 189, to Elizabeth Cccilia, only daughtcr of Alcx-
ander Ruddach, of the Island of*Tobago, Captain in the
Royal Navy. He died in 1846. There wcre seven child-
ren by this niarriage. Edward Gladwin Arnold, the c1dcst
son and present hcad of the family, is a clergyman of the
Establislicd Church of England. He is rector of Barrot%,,
in Cheshire and wvas boin on the 25th April, 1823, married
April 27th, 1852, Charlotte Georgiana, eldest daughter oi
Lord Hcnry Cholnîondeley.

5. Sophia Matilda Arnold, rnarried to Colonel I>ownal
P'hipps, of thc East Indian Arrny, <related to the Earl of
Mulgrave's family>, died in 1828.

Whatcver may bc the failing of Arnold thcrc is no dcny-
ing the fact that his sons and grandsons %verc highniindcd
and honourable men.
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NEW CANADIAN COINS.

THIE LYMBURNER 1'OKEN OF~ 1884.
Ob. M. E. I.V.NIIURNER1 GOLD 1 SILVER & NICKLF

j XI* 85 1Si' JIIES 5T MNrRr.CAA

I'v. ~ ~ ~ O -INFCTRR0 CARRIAC.E & 11ARNESS, TRINM-

BIG.IIRASS NIOULI)ER & FINISIIIiR. In the centre
is a simple Icaf. Copper, size 26 m.

This is a description of Mr Lyrnburiner's Iatcst issue. AI-
though it is an improvcmcent on thc token hc issucd sonne
six ycars ago it ik unprctcnding iniappearance and flot Iikdly
to bc prîzcd as a work of Art. The nmaple kcaf its sole Orna-
ment whilc it is stiff and roughly finishced. The dics arc by
the Bishop Engraving Comnpany. Onlyonc hiusdrcd copies
wvere struck aftcr wbich the dies wcrc dcstroycd. The reason
%vliy so fcw wverc struck i., that shortly aftcr the dies liad
been finishced the firni wvas changed to Lynmburncr & Co.

THE lIC MNTREI-.*,I. BUSINESS COLLLGE CO UNTER.

Qin'ý. :-The 1 O'RA BUSINESS1 COi.E.GlE, 1 AVis &
BUIlE, 1 PROPRILTORS,

Ri. :-Ac-ruAt. RUSIN'Ss 1 50 1 I>EIART.NENT. WVhite

metal size 30 1.
This coin ivas struck, by Lyinburncr for the Montreal1

Business College to bc uscd by thc studcnts as a fifty
cent picce iii the course of their studies for practicing thc
(eccipt and paynient of nionics. The coin is of Uc sinhplcst
de.;igin without ornamientation or any kind

PIVE CENT IIIE 0F 1884.
One or twvo five cent picce Of 1884 have turncd up in
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circulation lîcrc, althoughi they arc stili vcry scarce.
Nothing rcgarding the issue could bc lcartied at the Deputy
Receiver Genieratls' Office herc. It is likely that thc silvcr
coina-ge Of 1 884 was shippcd to one of the other offices pro-
bably Winnipeg wvbcrc there wvas a scarcity of smail change
1 have tiot yet learncd wvhethcr or flot any other denorlin-
ations wcre issued,

R. %W. MI.ACIILAN.

NUMISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY,
0F MONTREAL.

The ordinary mionthly meceting wvaï hlcd at thc rcsidencc
of the President. Hon. Judge Baby (Pre-iidlent) in thc
Chair. The Iollowing donations and cxchianges were laid
on thc tabl:-

Annual Rieport of thc Bureau or Etomnology, i 88o-8 i.
Anmcrican journal of Numnismnatics, Vol. XIX, NO. 3.
Report of the 26th Annual Meeting of. -the A. N. and

A. S., 1882.
Mr. J. 1-. Býoe (Sccrctary> rend a papcr cntitled the

"11-leraldic Emibleins of our Towns,' illustrated by sketches
and examiples.

Judge Baby cxhibited a button found iii Prince Edwvard
Isl'd on a farmn bclonging to M. Colon, M inister to Louis xvi.

Mr. J. P>. Edwards wvas elected a Memiber of the Society.
The Fcbruary and March meetings wvcre ld at the resid-

once of Mr. R. W. McLachlan -.-The usual cxchiangcs froni
various Socicties were rccorded.

Mir. R. C. Lymian rend a paper on the Isle D'Orleans,
(which we have pleasure in publishing> and Mr. McLachlan
exhiibitcd a large collection of bonds and a volumec puhlis-
cd in 1722. cntitled "Sigeberti H-avacani pi Dissertations de
Alexandir Magui Nuimismiatix." At the meeting in MIardi,
Mr. McLachlan wvas ceccted as delegate to represcnt the
Society nt the meeting of the Royal Society of Canada to
bc lield in Ottawa in May.


